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Dr. Broadhead,

I hope that these are satisfactory. It was an amazing experience but just reading the basics of what I did may not convey that. Please call me if you would like to know more or if these are not what you need. Thank you for helping me to have a wonderful final semester. I truly appreciate it!

Andrea

595-0243
February 1, 1996

This was to be my first weekend in Brentwood working for the Steve Gill for Congress campaign. However, Mother Nature has decided to bombard us with a blizzard, so I will not be going anywhere this weekend. I thought I would take this opportunity to explain a little about how this internship came about. I met Steve Gill at Whittle Weekend in March 1992. Since that time, Steve and I have remained in close contact. In 1994, Steve made his first run for the United States Congress and lost by approximately 2,000 votes. I worked at Steve's Knoxville fundraisers during that campaign. I knew then that if Steve ever ran for office again that I wanted to be an active part of that effort. I have always found the political world fascinating and was anxious to jump at any chance to get a taste of a campaign. My experience would be even better because it would not only be a huge opportunity, but I would also be working for a man I truly believe in.

On January 1, I went to the campaign headquarters to meet the staff. The headquarters is located in Brentwood and the campaign has four full-time staff:
Tony Grande - campaign manager
Bryan Keeg - finance director
Tom Lubank - political director
Chris Grant - field director
I had a brief meeting with Tony and we discussed my schedule, responsibilities, and interest. I will be responsible for office upkeep, thank you notes, correspondence between staff, volunteers, and supporters, helping with events, and assisting any staff member. It is understood that I will leave Knoxville after class on Thursdays and drive to middle Tennessee. I will check in at the office upon arriving, will work Friday, Saturday, and part of Monday when I will return to Knoxville for class. (The campaign does not work on Sundays.) Based on what I seen, it appears that Steve has assembled a very capable team and I am honored and excited to be a part of it.
The Sixth Congressional District of Tennessee

The Sixth Congressional District lies in middle Tennessee, stretching east from the Nashville suburbs through the rolling countryside to the Cumberland Plateau.

The district includes the Counties of Williamson, Marshall, Rutherford, Wilson, Sumner, Trousdale, Macon, Smith, DeKalb, Cannon, Clay, Jackson, Putnam, and Overton, as well as part of Davidson County. Major cities and towns in the district include Murfreesboro, Gallatin, and Cookeville, as well as several of the eastern and southern suburbs of Nashville, the state capital.

Economic growth has fanned out into the district from Nashville. The Nissan plant in Smyrna and the nearby General Motors Saturn plant in Spring Hill are well-known symbols of the area's industrial prosperity. But Japanese companies and American start-ups have created thousands of jobs as well.

Many of the new voters in the district are Republican, not only in the affluent suburbs of Williamson County just south of Nashville, but in the more modest suburbs spreading to the east. The Sixth District is now competitive in national elections. George Bush received 61% of the vote for President in 1988, and Senators Fred Thompson and Bill Frist both won the Sixth District in 1994.

Republicans have also won seats in the legislature from Williamson, Sumner, Wilson, and Rutherford Counties in the ring around Nashville. Seventy percent of General Election voters in the Sixth District come from these four counties.

While the Democrat incumbent won this seat in 1994, he did so only narrowly (a margin of 2,174 votes) despite outspending his Republican challenger, Steve Gill, by a margin of nearly three-to-one. In fact, Gill ran ahead of the incumbent in the ring of counties around Nashville—where most of the votes are cast—by a 52% to 48% margin.
Congressional district boundaries effective May 7, 1992.
February 8, 1996

The snow has finally begun to melt and I was able to leave as planned. I must admit that I am excited, but nervous. I will be the only female and the only unexperienced member of the campaign team. I know that the staff is taking a risk by allowing me to come on the team and I do not want to disappoint them or Steve. Today is also my 22nd birthday so I am a little sad to be spending it away from my family. All of this is combining to create a real sense of apprehension.

I arrived in Brentwood around 5:30. The staff usually works late on Thursday nights. I was almost immediately put to work. Bryan taught me how to generate thank you notes on the computer. The letter itself is already authored; all I did was change the date. The thank yous are sent out by deposit date. For example, I plugged in January 20 - February 8 and got a full alphabetical listing of all those who have made a contribution to the campaign. Then using a mail merge, the names, addresses, and salutations are placed on the letters automatically. I learned where the letterhead is stored and
placed. Plenty of it in the printer and wound up with 100 thank you letters. These all now are given to Bryan who will go through them to catch name and address errors. One of the staffers will sign Steve's name to each of the letters. There will also be a stack of them which will be given directly to Steve so that he can add a special handwritten note to the bottom. After this task was completed, around 8:30, I headed home. I felt like I had learned something already and was beginning to gain more confidence that I would be able to contribute to the campaign.
February 9, 1996

This was to be my first full day on the campaign and at work with the entire staff. I wasn't quite sure who was who and what their job was. To make matters more confusing, I really did not know what my job would be either. Needless to say, I was a little unsure of what this day would be. My first job was to acclimate myself with the office itself. Tony explained that part of my job will be to keep up with the necessary stock of supplies such as copier paper, letterhead, envelopes, fax paper, and pens. It is also my job to organize or re-organize any part of the office as I see fit. They obviously listened to me when I said I was anal-retentive! After examining our stock, the only thing I found was that our current stock all had our old address on it. I then began working on the computer. I am not by any means a computer genius, so working on the computer can be a dangerous assignment. First, I had to generate the envelopes that would enclose the thank you's. I had printed last night. I accessed the list of contributors that I had used for the thank you letters previously. Then I used a mail merge to put these names onto the already established.
made for the envelopes. I spent the next hour manually loading the printer with envelopes. When the envelopes were completed, I matched them with their respective letter, sealed, stamped, and separated them by address. After finishing the thank you letters, I moved on to another assignment using the computer. Bryan had me begin the guest list for the first fundraiser the following weekend. I had to take the names of the individuals who had definitely confirmed to attend the event, alphabetize them, and put this on the computer. This list would be used to check in guests and make nametags for the event. I felt that they must trust me somewhat to allow me to be in charge of the guest list for such an important fundraiser. By the end of the day, I was tired, but felt I had accomplished something and was on my way to fitting in.
February 10, 1996

I decided to join Steve and Chris when they went out on the campaign trail on this Saturday. Steve's district, the 6th, stretches for thirteen counties including Franklin, Murfreesboro, Gallatin, and Cookeville. The vast majority of the district is rural and primarily Democratic. The staff thought it would be beneficial to see and get a feel for the areas our constituents live in. Upon arriving in Carthage, we met Steve's father, Linden, and his son, Patrick. Linden is originally from this area and knew many people who still lived there. I could tell almost immediately that my day would revolve mainly around entertaining Patrick, which absolutely thrilled me. Our first meeting was with Albert and John McCall. These brothers own a furniture store and are huge supporters of the Republican party and its candidates. This meeting was an attempt to further garner these men's support, especially financially. We all ate lunch together at a small cafe in Carthage. The conversation almost immediately turned to politics. I was interested to see how these older gentlemen handled a woman being a part of this meeting.
Much to my surprise, they included me on every aspect of the conversation. I must admit that there were a few issues on which my knowledge was limited, including taxes and capital gains. I told myself that I needed to call an accountant friend when I got home to have them explained to me. I know it doesn't look good for me to be ill informed about issues vital to the campaign. A great portion of my lunch was spent conversing and entertaining Patrick. Patrick makes a great campaign tool because people are immediately drawn to such a cute and intelligent child. It is also a good image to promote Steve as a father, husband, and familyman, which his opponent is not. After lunch, Chris, Steve, and I walked the streets of Carthage to meet some more of the people. In my opinion, this is one of Steve's real strengths. He is such a real person, a "good ole boy." He totally negates the image of the plastic politician. We all make a point when out in the district, not to dress up. We all wear jeans, khakis, not stuffy business clothes that make a person appear stuffy and unapproachable. This "real person" image is one that is vital to Steve versus Bart. As our
Last stop, we dropped by the Clinton/Gore Store. We all picked out some souvenirs the staff would just love—ha! Before leaving, Steve had the store owner wearing a Gill pin. On the way home, we discussed Bart's weaknesses. A debate is a definite because Steve is so quick on his feet. Bart doesn't handle pressure well, so a debate would highlight Steve's skills and intelligence.

I must admit that I truly enjoyed my day. It was nice to get a feel for the district from a hands-on perspective, rather than from the office. I like talking to people and feeling like I represent a man I respect as much as Steve. As the campaign progresses, I know that these trips out in the district will increase and I hope I can be a part of them.
February 12, 1990

I made it to the office by 9:00 and Chris was the only one in. I spent the first part of the morning cleaning up the office and organizing a few things in the conference room. Obviously, as the only woman in the office, cleaning is going to be left entirely up to me. Of course, my definition of clean is a little more detailed than most. Chris then explained how he upkeeps the master schedule by computer. All of the requests to add an event to the calendar must go through Chris first before they are added to the schedule. Requests for events come in almost daily, therefore the schedule must be updated regularly. Every week when I come in, I will get a print-out of the most recent schedule. This will include approximately two months of events. This schedule will prepare me for what will be happening when I come in. I also need it to prepare me to pack every week. For the next few months, I will be spending more time in my car than anywhere else. I left by 1:00 and met Miss Tennessee in Lebanon because she, too, was going to East Tennessee.
February 15, 1996

I was unable to leave today because of inclement weather. I'll just get up early tomorrow morning in time to beat the office by 9:00.
February 16, 1996

I had awakened at 5:00 A.M. to leave in order to be at work by 9:00. However, my aunt called at 6:00 from Franklin to tell me not to leave because it was snowing. I spent all morning calling AAA getting road reports. It was 2:00 before I received the okay from a patient of my Dad's in Cookeville. I was frustrated to have had to miss today at work considering we have a huge fundraiser tomorrow with Senator Bill Frist. I made it to the office by 4:30 completely frazzled by the snow-covered plateau roads. I consulted with Bryan about plans for tomorrow. He gave me some changes to make on the guest list on the computer. I made several phone calls to some of the local media to inform them of the event. The entire staff sat down and briefly discussed how tomorrow would work. By 7:00, we all left the office and headed home. Tomorrow would be an important and busy day. Please, no more snow!
February 17, 1996

I had to make it an early Saturday at the office to catch up from yesterday's late arrival. I worked with Bryan to finalize all of the official guest list for tonight's event. I then used this list to make the nametags for the evening. Despite how menial this task may sound, it is one that takes time and precision. When writing nametags for an evening that costs $300 per couple you want to take all precautions to get the names correct.

Bryan and I also spent time getting together the contribution envelopes, bumper stickers, lapel stickers, pens, notepads, and extra nametags that we would need for the evening.

We also called the hostess, Mrs. Vicki Beaman to see if we could do anything to assist her. I left the office to get dressed and met Bryan at the Beaman's home at 5:30 to set up.

The Beaman's own a large car dealership and the Nashville Pepsi distributorship and are big Republican supporters. Their house is approximately one block from the governor's mansion, a pretty nice part of town as you can probably imagine. I recognized the house when I saw the "Valet Parking" sign out front.
Inside I met the Beaman's and Bryan and I set up in the foyer. Guests began arriving promptly at 2:00. I wasn't quite sure how to handle the front woman position, but I caught on quickly. I introduced myself as an intern, offered to take their coats and get their nametag. I was amazed by the amount of money and prestige that quickly filled the house. People began handing me contribution checks for hundreds of dollars. Senator Frist and his wife arrived around 6:30 with his father, brother, and sister-in-law. I was honored to meet such an impressive family. Dr. Frist, Senior, was incredibly warm and caring. I stood at this post for the majority of the evening to greet late guests. Steve gave a speech, as did Senator Frist. Senator Frist vehemently endorsed Steve and encouraged his supporters to send in their money to get him elected. It was a really exciting speech to boost support for us. As the speeches ended, several people came out to talk with me. They were fascinated by the fact that I went to UT, Knoxville, but worked in Nashville. They were very supportive of my efforts. I didn't think anyone
would even notice me! Several people inquired about holding other home events for Steve and others wanted to max out on their contributions. I made certain to make note of these people for Bryan. As the evening came to a close, the staff ate a little of the delicious spread and helped to clean up. Events such as these are vital to our fundraising efforts and this evening went extraordinarily well!
Mondays are short days and there is not time for me to get much accomplished, unfortunately. I don't like to leave too late or it puts me getting back to Knoxville so late and I usually have homework for my class on Tuesday. Bryan and I went over the guest list from the first event to see who showed and who didn't. We did this to make certain that they received thank you letters. We also went over the notes I made as to who wanted to max out and wanted to host other events. As financial director, Bryan needed to be aware of these individuals so he could make calls to them. I spent the next several hours adding volunteer names to the database. Before leaving, I filed the things Tony had labelled for me in his office. By 2:00, I was heading back to Knoxville.
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February 22, 1996

I tried to hurry to work today because they had told me that the Shamrock'n'Rolly invitations would be in and we would begin the joyful stuffing process. Much to my surprise, there were no invitations at the office yet. I was quickly informed that we had to go to a dinner immediately. I had no idea! I had on khakis and a blazer and hadn't fixed my hair since 9:00 A.M. before I left for class. I wasn't prepared to be social and I hate being underdressed. It makes me so self-conscious. Unfortunately, I was quickly shuffled into the car with Steve, Tony, and Bryan and on my way to Old Natchez Country Club for the Williamson County Republican Party's Presidents Day Dinner. On the way there, I learned that Steve's opponent in the primary would be at this function. Although I hate to admit this, I did not know Steve had any opposition. I was informed that it is not a serious opponent. Walt Massey, a young man from Cookeville is running on a staunch right-wing platform. Steve was the candidate in the last election, so there is no chance that with his financial backing and party support that he will
not get the nomination. When we pulled into the country club there were Gill signs everywhere. It looked like a Gill rally thanks to Tom and Chris. I was immediately assigned to hand out Gill stickers at the door. This is an assignment that I was a bit apprehensive about at first. I did not want to seem overly pushy, but I did want the people to be wearing Gill stickers. I learned that people didn’t usually refuse me and when they did, it did not mean anything personal against me. It was amazing how many people were wearing those stickers by the time dinner began. Bryan, Chris, and I sat together and talked up Steve. A letter was read by Senator Fred Thompson, and he endorsed Steve in it. Walt Massey did not look too enthused when he heard this letter. This public endorsement was very positive for us, however. Fred is extremely positive and he can greatly help our name recognition factor. Steve had the opportunity to speak briefly. My job was to take notes on which jokes worked and which flopped. Walt Massey also spoke and
I jotted notes about this platform. The local candidates also had the opportunity to speak. They made it glowingly clear that there is a huge gap between local and state candidates. These men struggled through their speeches with notes in hand. Meanwhile, Steve simply talks and captures the crowd's attention. After all was finished, I helped take down the posters and load things in the car. I manned the door as people were leaving and answered questions and passed out bumper stickers. It seemed that many people had been genuinely impressed by Steve and were ready to support him. We drove back to headquarters and unloaded everything. Then we all went to a restaurant in downtown to have a drink and talk politics with some of Williamson County's powerful Republicans. Most of the talk was about the presidential election, so I just listened. It was interesting how divided they all were on who should receive the nomination. I finally got home at 1:30. I knew I needed to sleep before tomorrow's eternity of stuffing envelopes.
February 23, 1996

I made it to the office at 8:30 prepared to spend my day obtaining countless paper cuts while stuffing invitations to the Shamrock'n Rally to be held on March 15. We are all looking forward to this event because it will be such a change from the usual suit and tie, stuffy, rubber chicken events. The staff will hopefully be able to enjoy this function. What I wasn't looking forward to was stuffing close to 2,000 invitations. Before this task began, I got together a list of necessities we needed at headquarters. The guys will make do with no toilet paper, paper towels, and pencils and wait until I make it in town to get it for them. It's a good thing for them that I like shopping. I made it back to the office just as the invitations were being delivered. The invitations themselves turned out beautifully and with only one tiny mistake: it says 12 P.M. instead of A.M. The envelopes had been addressed by computer the night before and there were now 16 boxes of envelopes waiting to be filled! The envelope had to include the invitation and a contribution envelope, as well. By 10:30, I was seated in the conference room stuffing
envelopes. I was still in that same spot stuffing at 6:00 when I quit to take a dinner break. Isn't politics glamorous? Throughout the day, five volunteers came in to donate their time and services. We could not have gotten them all done without them. When I returned from dinner around 8:15, the staff was still in the conference room stuffing, so I went back to work. We all retired when the last invitation was stuffed at approximately 11:00. The Shamrock'n Rally had better be a huge success!
February 24, 1996

Chris, Tom, and Steve were out in the district today and they said they didn't need me. I was truly disappointed that I did not get to go to the chitlin supper with them, as you can probably surmise. Chitlins are definitely part of a low fat diet! I went into the office at 9:30. I did an inventory check and made Tony a list of supplies to re-order: letterhead, envelopes, and small response cards with a note to make certain they change it to our new address. I spent until 12:30 on the computer updating addresses, phone numbers, and adding new volunteer names. I left the office clean and organized by 1:00.
February 26, 1996

It was the typical Monday at the office. I went straight to Tony's office and did the mountain of filing. Then I updated the volunteer file on the computer. I learned how to make notes on the person's file. On the volunteer information card, every person can mark the activities within the campaign in which they are interested. A person may denote that they want to post a yard sign, help with mass mailings, make phone calls, volunteer at big events, or host a home reception. I make note of the activities they marked on their computer file so that we can refer to them throughout the campaign.

I also have to take special care to give Bryan all those cards where people volunteered to host a home reception because he will have to contact them. After completing these tasks, it was time to return to Knoxville.
The Fundamental Facts:

When the Republican party was formed in 1854, its leaders believed in eight basic principles. The Republican Party still stands firm on those principles today.

- You cannot strengthen the weak by weakening the strong.
- You cannot help small men by tearing down big men.
- You cannot help the wage earner by pulling down the wage payer.
- You cannot keep out of trouble by spending more than you make.
- You cannot further the brotherhood of man by inciting class hatreds.
- You cannot establish security on borrowed money.
- You cannot build character and courage by taking away a man's initiative and independence.
- You cannot help men permanently by doing for them what they should do for themselves.
Abraham Lincoln, the 16th president of the United States, guided his country through the most devastating experience in its national history—the CIVIL WAR. He is considered by many historians to have been the greatest American president.

Lincoln's achievements—saving the Union and freeing the slaves—and his martyrdom just at the war's end assured his continuing fame. No small contribution was made by his eloquence as exemplified in the GETTYSBURG ADDRESS (Nov. 19, 1863), in which he defined the war as a rededication to the egalitarian ideals of the Declaration of Independence, and in his second inaugural address (Mar. 4, 1865), in which he urged "malice toward none" and "charity for all" in the peace to come.
February 29, 1996

I knew to leave this leap day as soon as class was over in order to make it to Brentwood in time to head to another Lincoln Day Dinner. At least, they told me about this one prior to it happening so that I could dress appropriately. Chris, Steve, Tom, and I got in the car and drove to Lewisburg. Lewisburg is located in Marshall County, the southern most county in our district and is mainly rural. This dinner was held in the Fellowship Hall of a church and the crowd was almost entirely comprised of elderly persons. While driving there, Steve managed to write the speech he would give as the evening's keynote speaker. This impromptu speech writing made Tom very nervous. However, I know Steve enough to know that some one of his best talks have happened when he has hardly any notes and he simply talks. This is part of his charm and appeal. People think he truly believes in what he is saying, not a recorder playing back a party's message. Upon arriving, I noticed the usual Gill signs and I also noticed a few "Walt Massey for Congress" signs. Obviously, Massey's campaign caught on after our
mutual appearance at Williamson County
the week before. This was perfectly fine
with all of us. Massey can spend all of
his funds on signs as far as we are
concerned. That is money that is
basically thrown away because signs are
disposable. As usual, I was assigned to
sticker duty when I arrived. Everyone at
this function was willing to wear the
sticker and show their support for
Steve. I know that it sounds meaningless,
but it is impressive to see an entire
room full of people wearing your
candidate's name. You know that these
people support him and will talk,
therefore continuing to spread his name
and garner more and more votes. After
sticker duty ended, I tried my best
to circulate around the room and
meet people so that they knew that I
am affiliated with Steve. We all had the
pleasure of eating the delicious home cooked
meal and Steve spoke. It was the most
powerful and moving speech I had
ever heard him give. The audience
unabashedly gave him a standing
ovation. People were clammering to
get to speak to him after it ended.
I was so proud to be one of Steve's
team after that speech. After
taking down all of the Gill signs and packing everything up, we were on our way back to Brentwood.
March 1, 1996

I stopped by Kroger on my way into work to get doughnuts for breakfast. I got to the office at 9:00 and straightened up the place. Bryan gave me my first assignment of the day. I was given a large stack of Shamrock 'n Rally Invitations that had been returned and I went through them to make necessary name and address corrections. Then I made those corrections on our computer database. Hopefully, this will prevent these errors on the next mailing.

My next assignment also came from Bryan. Shamrock 'n Rally had been organized so that there were 30 cohosts (the list of these people are on the back of the invitation). These thirty people paid $100.00 per person and were responsible for selling a minimum of ten tickets. This would be a way to help draw a large, diverse crowd depending on who the cohosts asked to the event. These cohosts had all agreed to this job and were sent a sheet to list their guests' names and, whether they had paid or not. I spent the afternoon making phone calls to these individuals. Our goal was to have the cohost
reservation sheets and their $100.00 in by the following Friday, March 8.
I talked to voice mail as much as I spoke to human beings. However, by
day's end, I had reached every
cohost and had explained our plan.
There's nothing quite like spending
five straight hours on the phone.
This was a good start to ensuring
that Shamrock'n Rally will be an
overwhelming success. Before leaving,
I found out what time to be in
the office on Saturday for the Putnam
County Dinner. I got to leave early
today to go to my next Gill assignment-
babysitting Patrick and Ryan since
Kathy was out of town. Patrick and I
had a hot date to watch Pocahontus.
March 2, 1996

I went into the office at 2:00 this afternoon. We had to get all the paraphernalia together to take with us to the Putnam County Lincoln Day Dinner in Cookeville. Tony, Mary Belle, Tom, Toby, and I all managed to load everything into the vehicles and were ready to head out. Then we ran into a snag - we could not find the lapel stickers anywhere. Our progress was slowed temporarily as we sent Toby to Steve's house to check for them there. Tony beeped Chris to see if he had them, and I scoured the office. I started to panic afraid that I had accidentally left them in Lewisburg on Thursday night. I did not want to appear irresponsible in front of the staff. Just as I was about to completely lose it, Chris called to say that they were in his briefcase. I was relieved to say the least. We were all ready to leave after the incident concluded. Once at Tennessee Tech, Tom, Toby, and I went to work hanging Gill signs everywhere inside. Much to our surprise, Walt Massey's staff had already been there to post his signs. That did not deter us, we just put up two for every one he had. Toby
and were given sticker duty as soon as the signs were all up. What we soon realized is that Coogeville is Walt Massey's home territory and he brought all his buddies with him. I guess he felt he needed to have enough as many staffers as Steve. His "staff" was anything but professional or classy. Anywhere I stood to hand out stickers, they would jump three steps ahead of me and try to put their stickers on top of mine. It infuriated me! After I moved to a better location, they were in front of me once again. I learned from this vantage point that no one knows who Walt Massey is. That's great news for us, especially considering that we are in his territory. Over 400 people were at this dinner which shocked me! I'm sure that one of the draws was the keynote speaker, Fred Thompson. Chris and I sat together and quickly made conversation with the others at our table. Neither one of us has trouble talking, and when Steve is the topic of choice, it's even easier. Steve got to make a brief statement and spent time working the crowd. Putnam County is strongly democratic, so Steve needed to get the exposure. Senator Thompson was an impressive, energetic speaker.
I, and the rest of the crowd, enjoyed his speech and his straightforward approach. He has great public appeal. As soon as the speeches ended, Tom, Toby, and I were on clean-up duty. We made sure all was loaded and secure for Tom to take back to headquarters. I double checked to make certain that the stickers we loaded. I didn't want to go through that panic again! After all was complete, I got in the Bonneville and was on my way to Clinton. Miss Tennessee would be at my house when I got there!

(Tony agreed that it made more sense for me to go home since we were in Cookeville, rather than go back to Franklin to work only a few hours on Monday.)
March 7, 1996

I made it in by 4:30 today. I already knew what I would need to do before I arrived. I headed straight for the computer and called up the thank you letter. After making a few cosmetic changes on the letter itself, I began the process of printing out 142 thank yous. I also printed the envelopes. I put all the letters and their respective envelopes together and gave them to Bryan to look through. I left the office knowing that my Friday morning would begin with stuffing envelopes.
March 8, 1996

My first job was an obvious one this morning. I went to work stuffing the thank you letters into their matching envelopes. Bryan had done a masterful job of signing Steve's signature after I left on Thursday night. I stamped them all and had them separated and completely ready to be mailed. Tony then gave me the assignment that consumed the rest of my day. I was given a printout of the names of the newspapers, television stations, and radio stations in all thirteen counties comprising our district. I spent the duration of the day making phone calls to determine addresses, phone numbers, fax numbers, editor names, owner names, and reporter names. I know that it doesn't sound possible that I spent a full day on this one job, but by the time our office phone rang about a million times to interrupt my progress, the day was almost over.

Before leaving, I gathered the stickers, bumper stickers, copies of articles, and donation envelopes so that they would be together when we left for Sumner County tomorrow.
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8:20 PM  Don Wright
8:30 PM  Tommy Whittaker
8:40 PM  Steve Gill
March 9, 1996

I got to the office at 3:30 to go through the routine of getting everything together to go to another Presidents Day Dinner. This time we were going to Gallatin for the Sumner County dinner. Fortunately, the stickers were readily available and there was no running around to find them. Tom and I rode together with all of the signs. I know Tom the least of all the men on the staff and that made the ride there a little uncomfortable. I feel that he doubts my ability the most of anyone on the staff. Tom and I went straight to work putting up signs and we beat Walt Massey's staff there this week. I then went to my regular post on sticker duty. Prior to dinner beginning, I had the opportunity to meet Senator Fred Thompson personally. I was thrilled and honored! I respect him greatly and campaigned for him in 1994. Meeting Fred is one of the perks of working for Steve. Fred also brought his steady, Lorrin Morgan, with him. She is not my picture of the political wife with her bleach blonde hair, 98 pound body, spike heels, and full length mink. It was odd to see them together in person. Bryan and I settled in for the barbecue dinner and speeches. It was more enjoyable than many evenings because Steve was
the master of ceremonies. Walt Massey made a speech. Steve made his speech and received a standing ovation. It was impressive! Senator Thompson gave the same speech he delivered at Putnam County the week before. After all of the speeches were finished, I mingled with the crowd. I made a point to talk up next week's Shamrock 'n Rally. Soon thereafter, I was on cleanup duty and on my way back to Brentwood with Tom. Hopefully, this was the finale to the President's Day dinners.
March 11, 1990

I tried to tie up some loose ends today before leaving for Knoxville. I knew next weekend would be crazy with Shamrock 'n Rally and I did not want to leave any unfinished business. I first finished the last few media contacts that I failed to find Friday. Then I made calls to the Shamrock 'n Rally cohosts who had still not sent in their guest lists and checks. Bryan had me proofread the guest list compared with the deposit list to make sure we were on track. Lastly, I gathered articles, bumper stickers, donation envelopes, and info sheets and mailed them to several people in East Tennessee that Betty Gill had requested.
March 14, 1996

I made it to the headquarters by 5:00 today. I knew that there would be plenty of work to do for the huge Shamrockin' Rally on Friday. I checked in with Brian to see what everyone would be responsible for that night. I took the initiative and began getting my things together. I was responsible for taking bumper stickers, volunteer cards, pens, markers, bows, nametags, and guest lists. Brian and I then began making a list of things I needed to purchase on Friday. I spent three hours on the computer updating the guest list as the faxes of reservations kept coming in. The only distraction was the song that played on the radio and how to ensure everything would be complete by 8:00 when the event would begin. This fundraiser would be our biggest yet and is targeted to reach a wider variety of supporters because it was low dollar at $35.00 per couple. Shamrockin' Rally was advertised to be fun dancing and no political speeches. We were all extremely excited considering the fact that we had received over
600 reservations by Thursday night! An event this big is always nerve wracking because you have to be certain that everything is ready to accommodate such a large crowd. We all leave the office at 9:45 to get ready for it. Good luck on Friday!
You are cordially invited to attend the first

**SHAMROCK’N RALLY**

featuring the music of The 1969 Band
in support of:

**STEVE GILL**
Republican for the United States Congress

**March 15, 1996**
8 - 12 pm

No political speeches just lots of Irish merriment!

35$ a couple, 25$ per person
Fun • Food • Cash Bar
RSVP enclosed

Maryland Farms Athletic Club
5101 Maryland Way, Brentwood, TN
March 15, 1996

I woke up early this morning to prepare myself for an extremely busy day. I got to the office at 8:30 so I could get started. Bryan and I went over the list of who was responsible for what and began getting everything together. We knew there would be quite a bit we would have to still run out to get, so we started early. By 9:00, the rest of the staff had arrived and we had a brief organizational meeting to prepare us for the day's events. Steve and Chris were in Knoxville for a fundraiser at Club LeConte. After getting a list together, I made quick trips to Target and Office Depot. By the time I returned, the invitations for the Thompson fundraiser had arrived. I immediately went to work setting them out in the conference room so that the volunteers who were coming in would be ready to go to work. At 11:00, we all gathered around the radio to listen to Steve on a local call-in show. We all got a good laugh at the fact that they thought Steve was home, when in actuality, he was in Knoxville. Steve managed to get in a good plug for that night's Shamrock'n Rally. The phone rang non-stop that day with people
calling wanting tickets, confirming time and location, and asking proper attire. The fax machine ran almost continually with people sending in reservations. Tom and I began loading all of the signs and tools for the first trek to Maryland Farms. I then headed for the computer to update the guest list including who had paid since first making the list. These lists would be printed out and used for check-in. Bryan and I were doing our best to keep this list correct to expedite check-in. Basically, we have our fingers crossed! Meanwhile, four gracious volunteers arrived to stuff envelopes. I have to admit that after stuffing envelopes for the Shamrock 'n Rally, I was grateful to be too busy to help today. I enjoyed avoiding a multiplicity of paper cuts! I went out on another errand run and got lunch for the staff and volunteers. It is the least we can do to provide lunch for volunteers after they provide free labor for us. By 2:00, Bryan, Robert, and I headed to Maryland Farms to get everything set up. Tom arrived shortly thereafter. We all put up signs all over the ballroom. There was no doubt that this was a Gill event after we were finished.
I spent the next four hours single-handedly blowing up green, gold, and white balloons, tying them, attaching streamers. From my high school days on the Prom committee, I have learned that balloon blowing really requires an assembly line, not a one-man show! I was beginning to stress out when I learned that Tom had told the volunteers not to arrive until 6:30. The event began at 8:00! I thought I would kill him! We needed more help now! I kept blowing up balloons until 6:00 when Tony’s wife, Mary Belle, arrived to take over. Thankfully, I packed all of my clothes and I headed to the locker room to get ready. By the time I was ready, Steve and the volunteers had arrived. Mary Belle and I organized the check-in table and taught the volunteers how it would work. The checkers worked in pairs—one would check the guest list and take money and the other would make the name tags. Everyone’s last name got a “0” or a “Mc” before it so we could all be Irish for the night. The first guests began arriving before 8:00 and I remained at the table working constantly until 10:30. Then I was able to get up and start
mingling and meeting people. My parents and grandparents had come and I was anxious to spend time with them and make certain that they met everyone that I had been talking about for a month. The place was packed with people talking, dancing, and having a good time. This event was so fun that it drew a huge crowd. Hopefully, it reached some new voters, as well. The disadvantage to being on the staff is that you have to stay until the bitter end and clean up. Every sign that went up must come down. It was almost 2:00 A.M. before we left exhausted but thrilled with the success of the event.
March 21 - 25, 1996

This was Spring Break week, so I was not able to go to work. I was on a Carnival cruise for this week. The rest of the staff was extremely jealous. I did send them a postcard!
March 28-April 2, 1996

Unfortunately, I was unable to go to work this weekend, because I had bronchitis. On Saturday, there was a fundraiser with Fred Thompson at the Presidential Suite of the Opryland Hotel. I was disappointed I had to miss it. Instead, I spent my time in Clinton feeling rotten.

* If you need a doctor's excuse, let me know.
Burnett Files Ethics Charge Against Gordon

State GOP Chairman Jim Burnett has called on Bart Gordon to stop using taxpayer funds to print and distribute thousands of political flyers that serve Gordon's reelection effort.

"I am outraged about how blatant this is," Burnett said. "It's simply wrong when Gordon uses scare tactics to misinform senior citizens and college students just to help himself get reelected. And it looks like it may also be illegal when he spends our tax dollars to do it."

To back up his concerns, Burnett filed two formal complaints with the U.S. House of Representatives to challenge Gordon's repeated violation of government printing and franking (free mail) laws.

Stay tuned for more...

Four years ago Bill Clinton promised to "...end welfare as we know it." Unfortunately, President Clinton and his liberal allies in Congress, like Bart Gordon, have broken that promise.

On January 9, the new Republican-led Congress presented Bill Clinton with a bi-partisan welfare reform package that would finally change welfare as we know it. Bill Clinton expressed support for it. But, as usual, he waffled and vetoed it proving once again that he simply can't be trusted.

We must reform our nation's failed welfare system — not just because welfare costs too much money, but because it costs too many young lives. Forty years of liberal leadership has turned the social safety net into a hammock. Until we fix welfare we won't break the endless cycle of poverty, unemployment, drug abuse, crime and helplessness that traps millions of Americans.

In 17 states welfare actually pays the equivalent of more than $10.00 an hour, and in Washington, D.C. welfare recipients receive more than $12.00 an hour! When welfare pays more than work it is not surprising that so many choose not to work.

Welfare reform is not impossible — it has already been accomplished in several states. In fact, one of the best versions of welfare reform in the nation is Governor Don Sundquist's plan that was introduced in the current legislative session. But in Washington, supporters of the status quo — like Bill Clinton and Bart Gordon — resist true welfare reform because they know that dismantling the welfare state means eliminating their power over people they claim to be helping.

For too long, liberal Democrats and the media have claimed efforts to reform welfare are "mean-spirited." But 40 years of their "compassionate" welfare system has produced an America where 15-year olds have babies, 16-year olds shoot each other, 17-year olds die of AIDS and 18-year olds get diplomas they can't read.

True compassion means fixing a broken system that destroys families and children. The best thing we can do for people struggling through hard times is to help them achieve the dignity that comes through self-reliance, opportunity and strong families. We need welfare reform that:

- Imposes a realistic work requirement and requires most recipients to begin working within two years.
- Imposes a 5-year lifetime limit for benefits for the able-bodied.
- Eliminates fraud and abuse and redirects those savings to child-care and job training.
- Retains the "safety-net" to ensure that no-one is left out when they truly need help.

Continued on back page
Bart Gordon's support in the 6th District has dropped like a rock — already down a third and falling. Gordon received 76% of the vote in 1988 — 67% in 1990 — 57% in 1992 — and only 50.6% against Steve Gill in 1994. The trend is clear. **Bart Gordon cannot survive 1996.** Steve Gill will be the next Congressman from the 6th District.

The 6th District is changing out from under Gordon's feet.
Tennessee's 6th District is the fastest growing region in the state. Population is up over 50% in Williamson and Rutherford counties since Gordon was first elected in 1984. It's up nearly 35% in Sumner and Wilson counties. And these new voters are markedly more conservative and more Republican than Gordon's once-reliable base. The Nashville suburbs are growing and changing just as the collar counties surrounding Atlanta did twenty years ago. Middle Tennessee areas that were once solidly Democrat, are becoming staunchly more Republican with each passing election cycle.

Bart Gordon's support is weakest in the district's five largest and fastest growing counties—Williamson, Sumner, Rutherford, Wilson and Putnam — that account for 80 percent of the district's total general election vote. Steve Gill has already defeated Gordon in these five large counties — 52% to 48% in 1994. Gill can now expand on this rapidly expanding base of support by more aggressively targeting the nine remaining rural counties in 1996.

Republicans candidates win the 6th District at the National level.
**Ronald Reagan** carried the 6th District in 1984 with 59% of the vote. **George Bush** carried the district in 1988 with 61% of the vote. And even in 1992's Southern Democrat sweep, Bill Clinton only got 48% of the 6th District vote (even with favorite son Al Gore as his running mate). And George Bush actually beat Clinton in the five fastest growing counties.

Bill Clinton's unpopularity remains extremely high in the 6th District.
Whatever coat-tails Gordon hopes to grab from Clinton/Gore will be heading in the wrong direction. A recently published poll showed Clinton with only a 30 percent reelect score — and a dismal 41 percent job approval rating among Tennesseans. Thanks to his fast and loose, big tax, big government approach on dozens of key issues ranging from the veto of an historic balanced budget to his heavy-handed attacks on hard-working tobacco farmers, Bill (and Hillary) Clinton hang like millstones around the neck of every liberal Congressman in the South — especially the most vulnerable ones like Bart Gordon.

Meanwhile, Tennessee Republicans have a reenergized and retooled political and fundraising machine to help Steve Gill, Fred Thompson and the Republican Presidential ticket. 1994 brought Tennessee a new Republican Governor, two new Republican U.S. Senators, and three new Republican Congressman to shift control of the state's Congressional delegation! These wins, plus the strong Presidential campaign by Lamar Alexander, have combined to bring thousands of new Republican donors and activists to the forefront. With a weak Bill Clinton at the top of the ticket and an unopposed Fred Thompson clearing the way down the ballot, this rising Republican tide will sink Bart Gordon once and for all.

Bart Gordon may be America's most vulnerable incumbent.
Gordon's dismal reelect scores and his narrow 50.6% to 49.4% escape in 1994 is, of course, the best proof. But Bart's lack of fundraising at home is a good indicator, too. Since the middle of the 1994 campaign, challenger Steve Gill has consistently raised more than incumbent Sundquist managed to split the district's vote down the middle even though he was fighting in Nashville mayor Phil Bredesen's own backyard. Republican State Senate and House candidates have also been successful — capturing most of the key legislative seats in the most populated counties. In short, **Republicans are on the rise above and below the Congressional ballot.**
Gordon among Tennesseans and small donors. In fact, FEC reports from the last eighteen months (July 1, 1994 through December 31, 1995), show that Steve Gill raised twice as much from Tennesseans and small donors as did Bart Gordon. Gill raised $570,000 to Gordon’s $280,000 in in-state and small donor money since July 1, 1994 (despite the fact that Gordon twice brought in his biggest fundraising gun, Al Gore.) If it weren’t for Gordon’s out-of-state PAC money, this race would already be over.

The closer you look—the more vulnerable Bart becomes.

Once voters focus on Gordon’s “reelection first” record, Bart will be history. "Both-Sides Bart" has made a career coming down firmly on both sides of virtually every important issue to come before the Congress — both-sides on a balanced budget — both-sides on term limits — both sides on higher taxes — both-sides on sending troops to Bosnia — both-sides on Medicare cuts — both-sides on the line-item veto — both-sides on NAFTA — both-sides on gun control — both-sides on tobacco tax hikes — both-sides on the Gulf War — both-sides on the “Contract with America” — both-sides on Gays in the military — both-sides on taxpayer-funded abortions — both-sides on the death penalty — both-sides on campaign finance and congressional reforms, etc., etc., etc. Bart’s games may fool some of the people some of the time, but he won’t be able to fool any of them this time.

Gordon will be devastated once voters discover how he wastes their tax money for his personal political gain.

Bart arrogantly and carelessly spends taxpayer money to help his reelection efforts. He misuses taxpayer-paid staff — taxpayer-paid mail — taxpayer-paid printing — taxpayer-paid telephones — taxpayer-paid travel, etc., etc., etc. for his own personal political gain. Tax dollars should be used to protect and defend America’s national interests and to help those Americans most in need. Period. Not to help Bart Gordon get re-elected. That’s what campaign funds are for. Steve Gill knows the difference. Bart Gordon obviously does not.

Steve Gill has a detailed game plan to clean up the mess in Washington and get America back on track.

After three years of traveling, listening and learning in the 6th District, Steve knows the real priorities: a Balanced Budget now to downsize Washington and cut the debt — a lower, fairer Flat Tax to put money in the pockets of taxpayers and to boost investment, savings and job creation — Higher Family Incomes through better paying jobs, world-class schools and improved job skills — Term Limits and Real Campaign Reforms to clean up the Congress and boot the career politicians — and Targeted Tax Cuts, Welfare Reform and Local Citizen Action to restore America’s greatest institutions: family, school, church, neighborhood and community.

Steve Gill has learned from his ONE PERCENT loss in 1994 and is determined not to let it happen again.

Steve Gill is working harder, smarter and faster than ever before. He starts with greater name awareness, money, support, exposure and experience than before. His core staff, consultants and volunteers are already in place. He’s already formed a 1000-person blue-ribbon political team (including every GOP county chairman, every GOP state executive committee member, and every state GOP elected official in the district) as the first wave of his grassroots juggernaut. He’s already raised $350,000 (making him the leading Republican fundraising challenger in the nation) and he has been wise enough to bank most of it for the Fall. And even before his formal announcement, Steve is already spending four-full days a week traveling the backroads and small towns of the 6th District listening and learning to the hopes and dreams, questions and concerns of the voters one-on-one, face-to-face.

Steve Gill will be the next U.S. Congressman from Tennessee’s 6th Congressional District.

Come join the fun!
It's Time To End Welfare As We Know It!

Continued from front page

- Leaves more money with hard-working families through a $500-per-child tax credit.

Finally, any welfare reform plan must recognize that the best solutions come from those closest to the problems — our governors, legislators, and community officials. The last 40 years of Washington's failed welfare policies prove that our local communities cannot possibly treat our needy any worse than Washington has! And I believe we can do much better.

The bottom line is this: We can't end welfare as we know it until we replace the people who created welfare as we know it! That is why it is so important that this year we elect a Republican to the White House and expand our numbers in Congress — and that starts right here in the Sixth District by firing Bart Gordon.

Thank you for joining me once again in this campaign. Because of your early support, and that of thousands of other Middle Tennesseans, we are well on our way to BOOTING BART in 1996!

We can't afford any more of Bill, Hillary & Bart! Invest in your family's future today.
Please send contributions to our headquarters:
1730 General George Patton Dr. Suite 212 • Brentwood, TN 37027
April 4, 1996

I made it to Brentwood by 5:30 after not being at work for two weeks. I knew the guys were going to jump on the opportunity to harass me about deserting them for so long. I have to admit that I actually missed the staff and my work. I anticipated that there would be a huge backlog of thank you's to send out and a mountain of information to file for Tony. I have become friends with the staff, especially Bryan, and I was glad to see everyone. Much to my surprise, Bryan had already run the letters up until April 1. I was correct about Tony's filing, though. He absolutely hates to file and now that I've started filing, he never does it but leaves it all for me. I spent time catching up on what I'd missed over the last two weeks. We had also gotten back photos of Shamrock 'n Rally and Bryan and I arranged getting copies of them. Before I left, Tony called me into his office. He told me that he would draw up a proposal for me to become a full-time staff member. I was thrilled, but nervous! I felt honored that they wanted me to fill the last paid staff position. As I was leaving, I picked up a copy
of the newsletter that is being sent to the constituents in the district. On the back was a listing of the campaign staff and my name was listed as "Office Manager." I was shocked to know that they already considered me a permanent part of the campaign staff. I left extremely excited!
April 5, 1976

I got to work at 9:00 and Bryan and I were the only ones there. I made muffins for breakfast for the whole group in an effort to make amends for missing work. With Tony out of the office, I went straight to work on filing. The file cabinet is in Tony's office so it is easier for me to work when he isn't there. Our file cabinet is divided into three categories: Bart Gordon is drawer #1, issues is drawer #2, and management. Tony puts a post-it note on the pieces of mail, faxes, and information we receive that indicates in which drawer they should be filed. Filing seems to be a menial task, but in all honesty, these files are vital to the campaign. If we need to know something about an issue or our opponent, Bart Gordon, we refer to these files. Plus, it is a part of my anal retentive nature to want to keep things neat and organized. When Tony got to the office, he was impressed that I had done the filing without having to be instructed to do so. I was glad I made a good impression. I then helped Bryan look through the photos of the Thompson fundraiser to choose publicity photos. Betty Q. Miller's mom called.
and requested that some information packets be put together for some people in Lazy Tennessee. I spent time gathering the things she asked for and put them together to be mailed out. At 2:30, Bryan, Tony, and I spent the afternoon updating the volunteer files on the computer. This is vital to keeping our volunteer database current. I had to change incorrect addresses, add phone numbers, and add notices to what each volunteer is willing to do for the campaign. This was quite time-consuming but vitally important. As the campaign picks up momentum, volunteers are becoming invaluable, but we have to be able to contact them. This computer work is also helping build my confidence in my fledgling computer skills; something I know I need to work on. I left the office at 6:15 and headed home. Saturday I'm going home because we don't have any events and I am spending Easter with my family.
Okay, I'll admit it. I didn't go to the campaign this weekend because it was AOTT Roseball. I'm a senior and it is my last final and I just couldn't miss it.
April 18, 1996

I finally made it to Brentwood at 6:00 after getting stuck by a wreck at Smithville. It was a glorious way to begin my work day! This has been the official campaign kick-off week, and I fully expected things to be wild. The office looked fairly ransacked and I knew it would be up to me about cleaning it up prior to the open house on Friday night. The garbage was piled up to my desk - a clear sign of a hectic week. Chris had spent the majority of the week with Steve out in the district. He filled me in about how things were going. It had apparently been a good week for making Steve become familiar with the constituents. He's also spent a large amount of time with various local radio stations, television stations, and newspapers. Media attention can always help. I went to work tidying things and re-organizing as to make the place look presentable. I talked to Tony and Bryan about things we needed on my weekly Target run. Tony briefly mentioned again that they would like me to stay on permanently. I informed him about my acceptance into graduate school. He agreed to work up a job proposal. After two hours of cleaning, I headed home.
April 19, 1996

I made it to work at 9:00 and the office was still in good shape. I got my first job of the day from Bryan. One of our consulting firms has done a mailing from Newt Gingrich targeting certain groups to send in contributions. Bryan gave me all of the sheets that had been returned and an updated list of contributions. Each sheet had a number from B1 to B7 denoting which group they were a part of. I separated the sheets by group as well as those who made no contribution. I couldn't believe how many we received with nasty cynical notes on them or those informing us that the recipient was deceased. I then made a listing of all the monetary amounts contributed under the various headings and derive a total for each group. Then I had to check the list of contributors against the sheet with the names of contributors listed. There were some obvious discrepancies that surfaced between my total and the total Bryan had marked. I had to spend several hours checking and re-checking my totals. Unfortunately, Bryan and I were never able to determine where we were off. Bryan
had me fill out the official tally sheet with the totals to be sent to the consulting firm. I felt responsible for something way over my head. I could not believe that Bryan let me take that responsibility. I then made my usual errand run. I went to get lunch for Tom and Bryan. Then I went to Target to get snacks for the Open House. Lastly, I went to the bank to make the campaign deposit. After lunch, I went through the photos our photographer made at the Shamrock' n Rally. I took out the ones with Steve talking to people. I put them in envelopes with a thank you from Steve and sent them to the respective individuals in the photographs. I spent several hours on the computer obtaining addresses and addressing the envelopes. I stamped and separated them and had them ready to mail by 5:30. This gave me time to make one more quick sweep through the office. I also set the food out in the conference room. We weren't really expecting anyone to show up at this open house. Steve's kick-off week had gone so well that they hadn't felt it
was necessary to promote the Open House as much. Kathy, Steve's wife, came by and I enjoyed catching up about Patrick and Ryan. Three people from Franklin did stop by briefly. At 7:30 Bryan and I left because it was obvious that the crowd would not be overwhelming. I headed for East Tennessee. It seems I have this senior project I need to get to work on.
Lincoln's Birthday
[9:00a-10:00a] Mark Gill at BCCB
[11:00a] Steve & Chris workout at BCCB
[1:00p-5:00p] Ethics Seminar at City Club

[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting

Valentine's Day
[8:00a-10:00a] Steve & Chris workout - Brentwood Y
[4:30p-5:30p] Calvin Lahew Political Meeting - Franklin
[6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out - Patrick & Steve

Valentine's Day
[8:00a-10:00a] Steve & Chris workout - Brentwood Y
[4:30p-5:30p] Calvin Lahew Political Meeting - Franklin
[6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out - Patrick & Steve

[7:30a-8:00a] Breakfast
5 Point Drugstore in Franklin
[8:00a-2:15p] Williamson Co. Day
[9:00a-10:00a] Dr. Thomas Frist, Sr. HCA HQ Bldg. 2
[4:30p-5:30p] Mayor Sharber Political Meeting - Franklin City Hall.
[6:00p-8:00p] Williamson Co. GOP Career Women Political Meeting - Cool Springs Galleria Community Room.

[8:00a-9:00a] Steve & Chris workout - Brentwood Y
[9:00a-10:00a] Al Kent Finance Meeting
[5:30p-6:30p] Dale Jamison at Dale's house, Highland View Sub. off Murray Lane

Macon Co. Day
[9:00a] Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast Ellis Middle School in Hendersonville

[11:30a-1:00p] Macon Co. Organizational Meeting
Tom Roberts, Doyle Gains, Ben Holder, Hills Swindle, Donnie Morgan. At Tom Roberts home.
[2:30p-3:30p] WKJM-Hartsville Tape interview with Dwight Jewell. To be aired 2/19/96 at 12:30 pm.
[6:00p-8:00p] Senator Frist Fundraiser
Lee Beaman's home, 837 Glen Leven
[8:00p-10:00p] Bob Crowder Dinner
## February 1996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President's Day</td>
<td>Weekly Schedule Meeting</td>
<td>Breakfast in Mt. Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a] At HQ</td>
<td>[7:30a-8:30a] Breakfast in Mt. Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[1:00p-2:00p] Dennis Deitz</td>
<td>[11:00a-11:30a] Stephen Harlan</td>
<td>[9:30a-10:30a] Max Lankes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Graphics-Murfreesboro. To meet with Tony about campaign signage.</td>
<td>at Harlan Electric 441 Allied Dr. 331-0007</td>
<td>at Max's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[12:00p-1:00p] Ernie Williams</td>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Brent Hurd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch at Choices in Franklin</td>
<td>Finance Call MetroCenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[2:00p-3:00p] [Howard Wall]</td>
<td>[4:30p-5:30p] International Law &amp; Practice Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location TBA</td>
<td>at Gracey, Ruth, Howrd, Tate &amp; Sowell. 150 2nd Ave. North SU1~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[4:00p-5:00p] George Fehrman</td>
<td>[6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out-Patrick &amp; Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At APCOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[6:30p-8:30p] Leadership Brentwood Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9590 Crockett Rd. Vance Little's house Contact: Chamber 373-1595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington's Birthday</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Co. Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[7:30a-8:00a] Kathy out of town</td>
<td></td>
<td>[9:00a-2:45p] Marshall Co. Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[7:30a-8:00a] Kathy out of town</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y</td>
<td>Celina Elementary School. Chitlins are good and good for you !!!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[10:00a-11:00a] Joel Gordon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Gordon's office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[12:30p-1:30p] Gordon Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch at Meacham's in Lebanon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting at HQ</td>
<td>[7:00a] Kathy out of town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[6:30p-8:45p] Steve &amp; Kathy dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td>[8:00a-9:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Bill Sherriff Finance Meeting</td>
<td>[12:00p-1:00p] Bill Stockard, Steve Griffin &amp; Jeff Holmes Lunch, will Pick up Steve at BCCB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[6:00p-7:15p] Parent-Son Night Patrick's school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACTIVITY REPORT FOR JAN./FEB. 1996

Jan. 4- Lunch with Walt Massey, downtown Nashville.

Jan. 5- Meeting with Crom Carmicheal

Jan 6- Hendersonville GOP Breakfast at Woody’s Restaurant, Steve was the featured speaker.

Jan. 8- Meeting with Mike Conley (Regal Corp.) in Knoxville.
  Murfreesboro City Schools Adult Education Graduation, Steve gave the commencement address.

Jan. 9- Exchange Club Breakfast, Shoney’s on Murphy Rd. Steve was the featured speaker.
  Lunch with Ruth McGinnis and Gary Glover (Fundraising) at O’Charley’s in Brentwood.

Jan.10- Lunch with Martin Simmons at First American downtown.
  Meeting with Chairman Jim Burnette at State GOP Headquarters.
  Meeting with Gary Baker (Fundraising) at Steve’s office.

Jan. 12- Meeting with Richard Ray (Fundraising).

Jan. 15- Afternoon finance calls with Bryan Kaegi.

  Afternoon finance calls with Bryan Kaegi.

Jan. 17- Lunch with Stewart Heath (Fundraising).
  Afternoon finance calls with Bryan Kaegi.

Jan. 18- Afternoon finance calls with Bryan Kaegi.

Jan. 19- Breakfast at the City Club (Fundraising).
  Meeting with Van Hilleary and Newt Gingrich in Cookeville.
  Afternoon finance calls with Bryan Kaegi.
  Rutherford Co. Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet.

Jan. 22- Williamson Co. Young Republicans, Steve was the featured speaker.

Jan. 24- Meeting with C.J. McAdams (Fundraising).

Jan. 26- Williamson Co. GOP’s Final Friday Club Lunch at Choices in Franklin.

Feb. 1- Meeting with Doug Joyce (Fundraising).
Business Nashville at the Hard Rock Cafe.
Lebanon & Wilson Co. Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet.

Feb. 5- Sumner Co. United Chamber Luncheon.

Feb. 6- Steve and Bryan Kaegi in Washington D.C. to raise PAC money.

Feb. 7- Steve and Bryan Kaegi in Washington D.C. to raise PAC money.

Feb. 8- Steve conducts call in to Terry Taylor’s talk show on WWTN radio.

Feb. 10- Meeting with Albert & John McCall in Carthage.

Feb. 14- Meeting with Calvin Lahew in Franklin.

Feb. 15- Breakfast in Franklin with Williamson Co. GOP Leadership group.
Meetings with Robert Ring (Williamson Co. Executive), Sadie Wade (Williamson Co. Register of Deeds), Charlie Fox (Williamson Co. Clerk), Mayor Sharber, Joey Davis (Williamson Co. Property Assessor), Debbie McMillan (Williamson Co. Voter Registrar) and Judge Lonnie Hoover and Judge Al Nations.
Meeting with Dr. Thomas Frist, Sr.
Williamson Co. GOP Career Women Candidate Forum at CoolSprings Galleria.

Feb. 16- Meeting with Al Kent (Fundraising).

Feb. 17- Breakfast in Gallatin
Macon Co. Organizational Meeting, Tom Roberts, Doyle Gains Ben Holder, Hillis Swindle, and Donnie Morgan.
Radio interview on WJKM-Hartsville.
Flat Creek Chitlin Supper at the Flat Creek Community Center.
Fundraiser featuring Senator Frist at Lee Beaman’s home.
Fundraising dinner with Bob Crowder & friends.

Feb. 20- Lunch with Ernie Williams (Fundraising).
Meeting with Howard Wall and several homebuilders from the Rutherford Co. area.

Meeting with Max Lankes.
Meeting with Brent Hurd.
Phone interview with Wendy Curland of The Tennessean.

Feb. 22- International Trade speech at Belmont University.
Meeting with Gif Thorton (PAC Fundraising).
Meeting with employees of Boult, Cummings, Conners and Berry to discuss campaign.

Meeting with Al Gregory (Williamson Co. political).
Meeting with Steve Smith (Williamson Co. political).
Meeting with John Hedge (Williamson Co. political).
Meeting with Bob Poe (Williamson Co. political).
Meeting with Doug Langston (Williamson Co. political).
Leadership Brentwood Action Group meeting.
Williamson Co. President’s Day Dinner.

Feb. 23-Meeting with Joel Gordon (Fundraising).

Feb. 24-Hendersonville Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast.
Sunner Co. Organizational Meeting.
Meeting at Tom Roberts home with 6 textile plant owners.
Clay Co. Organizational Meeting, Ronnie Parsons, Charles McClaren and Peggy Ballard among other in attendance.
Clay Co. Chitlin Dinner at Celina Elementary School.

Feb. 27-Meeting with Stephen Harlan (Fundraising).
Meeting with Dr. Dale Jamison (Fundraising).
Dinner at Senator Keith Jordan’s (Political).

Feb. 28-Meeting with Bill Sheriff (Fundraising).
Meeting with Chris Clark (Channel 5 News Anchorman).

Feb. 29-Breakfast with Lee Victory (Political).
Meeting with Becci Bookner (Murfreesboro Political).
Meeting with Gerald Coggins at National Health Care in Murfreesboro (Fundraising).
Lunch with Ransom Jones, Karen Hudson, Joe King, Clyde & Doris Jones at the City Cafe in Murfreesboro (Political).
Meeting with Sheriff Truman Jones-Rutherford Co. (Political).
Stopped by the Daily News Journal.
Meeting with Bill Whitesell-Rutherford Co. District Attorney (Political).
Made the rounds at the Rutherford Co. Courthouse.
Marshall Co. Lincoln Day Dinner-Steve was the featured speaker.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| [11:00a-12:00p] Steve & Chris workout at BCCB | [9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting At HQ | [8:00a-9:00a] Steve & Chris workout-Brentwood Y  
[9:30a-10:30a] Leon Moore Finance Meeting  
[11:00a-12:30p] Wilson Co. GOP Women Lunch  
231 across square to 3rd light left on Coles Ferry. After 4-way Fairways Sub., just after is the CC. Enter thru "Oak Door".  
444-8300 Contact: Gemmie Dunn 444-1643. See Martha Bocc the luncheon. Steve will speak from 11:30 to 12:00.  
[6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out-Patrick & Steve |
| [9:00a-4:45p] Sumner Co. Day | [8:00a-9:00a] Steve & Chris workout-Brentwood Y  
[9:00a-4:45p] Leadership Brentwood | [6:00p-9:00p] Sumner Co. Lincoln Day Dinner |
# Weekly Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>11:00a-12:00p Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting</td>
<td>[8:00a-9:30a] Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[8:00p-7:00p] County Government Reception</td>
<td>At HQ</td>
<td>[10:00a-11:00a] Charles Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Downtown Nashville. Location TBA</td>
<td>[7:00p-8:15p] Parent Education Night Patrick's school</td>
<td>[6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out-Patrick &amp; Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14</td>
<td>[9:00a-4:45p] Putnam Co. Day</td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a] Picture Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[6:30p-8:00p] Channel 28-Cookeville/Monterey</td>
<td>[12:00p-1:30p] Darrell Akins &amp; group</td>
<td>St. Patrick's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Live call-in with Dave Johnson 526-7144. Brian Welch TV Producer 839-6172</td>
<td>Lunch in Knoxville. Club LeConte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[8:00p-11:45p] Shamrock &amp; Rally Maryland Farms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 1996

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30
31

Mar 18 - 24, 1996

18 Mon

[11:00a-12:00p] Steve & Chris workout at BCCB

19 Tue

[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting
At HQ
[6:00p-8:15p] Rutherford Co. GOP Women
Steve will speak. Location TBA. Contact: Doris Jones 459-6175

20 Wed

[8:00a-10:00a] Steve & Chris workout - Brentwood Y
[6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out - Patrick & Steve

21 Thu

[8:00a-10:00a] Steve & Chris workout - Brentwood Y
[7:00p-9:00p] Davidson Co. Lincoln Day Dinner

22 Fri

[6:00p-7:00p] Fred Thompson Fundraiser
Lorrie Morgan & Hank Jr. at the Wildhorse

23 Sat

24 Sun

( )

( )

( )
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26</td>
<td>Weekly Schedule Meeting at HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td>Doug Joyce, Exact time &amp; location TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 30</td>
<td>Thompson Fundraiser-1, Location &amp; time TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 31</td>
<td>Williamson Co. GOP Fundraiser with Fred Thompson Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26</td>
<td>Boys Night Out-Patrick &amp; Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>State CR, Convention-TN Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Steve will speak.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### April 1996

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**May 1996**

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Weekly Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Mon</th>
<th>2 Tue</th>
<th>3 Wed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting At HQ</td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y [6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out-Patrick &amp; Steve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4 Thu</th>
<th>5 Fri</th>
<th>6 Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y [12:00p-1:00p] Southland Supply Fish Fry Contact: Ransom [2:00p-8:00p] Howard Wall Boat Excursion-1 [8:00p-11:45p] Howard Wall Boat Excursion-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>[6:00a-12:15p] Howard Wall Boat Excursion-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>7 Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Mon</td>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Tue</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[4:00p-5:00p] National Tooling &amp; Machinary Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meet with Tom Wirth &amp; John Cox, NTMA D.C. lobbyist, along with several</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>other key members. Wirth's 321-3330.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[6:30p-8:00p] Sumner Co. GOP Women Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoney's on Gallatin Rd. Steve to speak on Sumner Co. role in the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>campaign, Sumner women's role and specific areas where we need help in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sumner Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Thu</td>
<td>[10:00a-2:00p] TN Tech Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meet with campus CR's &amp; other student VIP's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Fri</td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[12:00p-1:30p] Williamson Co. GOP Public Policy Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve will speak. Shoney's on hwy 96 in Franklin Contact: Glen Casada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Tue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00a-12:00p</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**April 1996**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting At HQ**

**[6:00p-6:30p] Parent-Son Night**

**Patrick's school**

**[7:00p-8:30p] Putnam Co. Christian Coalition**

**Upstairs at the courthouse. Contact: Kevin Rose 528-7475 Steve will speak.**

**[6:30p-8:00p] Williamson Co. GOP Career Women**

**Steve will speak. CoolSprings Galleria Community Room. Contact:**

**Saralee Vaughn H-373-2316 O-298-1818**

**[8:00a-10:00a] Steve & Chris workout-Brentwood Y**

**[8:00a-10:00a] Steve & Chris workout-Brentwood Y**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22 Mon</th>
<th>23 Tue</th>
<th>24 Wed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting At HQ</td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>[6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out-Patrick &amp; Steve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25 Thu</th>
<th>26 Fri</th>
<th>27 Sat</th>
<th>28 Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Weekly Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 29</td>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p]</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a]</td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve &amp; Chris</td>
<td>Weekly Schedule</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>workout at BCCB</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>workout-Brentwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At HQ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Apr 30    |                 | [8:00a-9:00p]   |                 |
|           |                 | Boys Night Out |                 |
|           |                 | Patrick &amp; Steve|                 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15 Mon</th>
<th>16 Tue</th>
<th>17 Wed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[8:30a-10:00a]Dotson's Franklin</td>
<td>[8:30a-10:00a]East-West Conference Steve will speak at 8:30 am &amp; 9:15 am.</td>
<td>[7:00a-7:45a]Portland Breakfast Lenora's Country Catering. 325-9306 Exit 117 Portland/Orrinda, turn right &amp; go to Post Office, turn right again &amp; go to McDonald's. Road is between McDo's &amp; Sonic. Portland Leader will cover this event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[9:30a-10:15a]HQ for message prep FLEXIBLE</td>
<td>[10:45a-11:15a]Mt. Juliet News Camille Moffit will be working on deadline, leave a press kit &amp; hopefully she will have a moment to meet. 3735 N Mt. Juliet Rd. 754-6397</td>
<td>[8:00a-9:00a]WQXR AM-Portland-Confirmed Ron Simpson 817 N. Broadway 325-3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[11:30a-12:00p]WMJ-AM Lewisburg-Confirmed From I-65, Hwy. 50 to Wendy's, turn right on E. Church St., 1/4 mile to station past Marco Printing. Veer right, station in large rock house. 359-4511</td>
<td>[12:30p-1:15p]Lunch with Lebanon/Wilson Co. GOP City Cafe-Lebanon. Leb-Dem &amp; Wilson World will cover the event plus a photographer.</td>
<td>[10:00a-10:30a]Macon Co. Times Off the Square behind Macon Dept. Store. 200 times Ave. 666-2440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[12:00p-1:00p]Lunch with Marshall Co. GOP Marshall Co. Rec Center in Lewisburg. 359-2482 W. Commerce from Square thru 4 lights, bear left at triangle. Rec center 400 ft. Greg Lowe of the Lewisburg Tribune will cover this event.</td>
<td>[1:15p-2:00p]Lebanon Democrat Stop by to see Sam Hatcher &amp; Lounita Howard.</td>
<td>[10:45a-11:15a]WAEN-AM Lafayette Off the Square, come out the Scottsville Rd., turn right on Gaylon Rd. (at the Smoke Shop) 1/2 mile to Chaffin Rd. Station on left in the curve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[1:30p-2:00p]WAXO-AM Confirmed 359-6641 359-6642 W. Commerce St. just off the square.</td>
<td>[2:00p-3:00p]Travel to Hendersonville [3:30p-4:15p]Hendersonville Star News Confirmed Mike McClanahan. Encourage Mike to send photographer to Shoney's. 110 Saunders Ferry Rd. 824-5480</td>
<td>[11:15a-11:45a]Lafayette Town Square At 11:15 am, photographer from Macon Co. Times will be at the Courthouse steps. &quot;Steve was here&quot; signs to be given out around the Square.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4:00p-4:30p]Arrive early for Rally-Mix &amp; Mingle [5:45p-7:00p]Kickoff Rally in Civic Plaza-Murfreesboro [7:00p-8:00p]Head for the house</td>
<td>[5:00p-7:00p]Dinner with Sumner Co. GOP Shoney's. Henderson Star News will try to send a photographer.</td>
<td>[1:00p-1:45p]Travel to Hartsville [1:45p-2:15p]Hartsville Vidette Angelene Anderson 374-3556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[6:00a-7:00a]Coles Store (Buffalo Valley) From Cookeville, Exit #268 to Rock Springs Rd. to Hwy 70, turn right 4 miles &amp; Coles will be on right.</td>
<td>[6:00a-7:00a]WBRY-AM Woodbury-Confirmed Dave Bunge 563-2313 On the air for call-in talk show. [9:00a-10:00a]Leave for Smithville [10:00a-10:45a]Smithville Review Dennis Stanley 597-5485</td>
<td>[2:30p-3:00p]WJXM-AM Hartsville Confirmed Jerry Richmond [3:30p-4:00p]Carthage Courier-Confirmed [4:15p-4:45p]WRKMWJCZ Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[7:00a-7:45a] Portland Breakfast Lenora's Country Catering. 325-9306 Exit 117 Portland/Orrinda, turn right &amp; go to Post Office, turn right again &amp; go to McDonald's. Road is between McDo's &amp; Sonic. Portland Leader will cover this event.</td>
<td>[7:00a-8:00a]Country Hills Golf Club-Hendersonville Chamber Golf Tournament Contact: Mike Skinner-Lorillard Co.</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a]Cedar Lane Festival-Summer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[8:30a-9:00a] WBRY-AM Woodbury-Confirmed Dave Bunge 563-2313 On the air for call-in talk show. [9:00a-10:00a]Leave for Smithville [10:00a-10:45a]Smithville Review Dennis Stanley 597-5485</td>
<td>[8:00a-9:00a]WBRY-AM Woodbury-Confirmed Dave Bunge 563-2313 On the air for call-in talk show.</td>
<td>[10:30a-11:30a]Watertown Yard Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a] WBRY-AM Woodbury-Confirmed Dave Bunge 563-2313 On the air for call-in talk show.</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a]Leave for Smithville [10:00a-10:45a]Smithville Review Dennis Stanley 597-5485</td>
<td>[7:00p-9:00p]YWCA Mystery Benefit Northern Telecom Hangar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[11:45a-12:15p] Livingston Town Square &quot;Steve was here&quot; signs</td>
<td>[12:30p-1:15p] Lunch in Woodbury Joe's Place</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a]Cedar Lane Festival-Summer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[12:45p-1:30p] Lunch with Cookeville/Putnam Co. GOP Ryan's, across from the Stockyard on Jefferson St. Morning Light &amp; Herald Citizen &amp; Channel 28-TV to send reporters &amp; photographers.</td>
<td>[2:45p-3:45p] Johnny Jones &amp; Dr. Miller 1630 S. Church St. The Jones Co. Right corner of the shopping center. 1/2 half mile from I-24.</td>
<td>[10:30a-11:30a] Watertown Yard Sale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
April 1996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**22 Mon**
- **8:00a-9:00a** Doubletree Hotel Park Terrace
  - Scott Circle, 1515 Rhode Island NW
  - 202-232-7000
  - Confirmation # 11157
- **5:30p-6:30p** Carolyn Mollenick-TRIAD
  - 53 D Street near RNC
  - 202-547-4040

**23 Tue**
- **9:00a-10:00a** Weekly Schedule Meeting
- **12:00p-1:00p** International Trade Speech
  - Bill Tate's office-150 2nd Ave. S. 258-1125
  - NAFTA & GATT, how has it worked?
- **6:30p-8:00p** Stuart Heath Fundraiser
  - Choices in Franklin

**24 Wed**
- **8:00a-10:00a** Steve & Chris workout-Brentwood Y
- **1:00p-3:00p** Finance Calls at HQ
- **3:30p-4:30p** Dr. Boehm
  - B1100 Vanderbilt Medical Center North
- **6:30p-8:30p** Ducks Unlimited at the Governor's Residence

**25 Thu**
- **9:00a-1:00p** Sumner Co. Day
  - On the Square in Lebanon. Call on 4/24/96 to confirm.
- **1:30p-2:30p** Hugh Green
  - 4th Floor Woodmont Bldg. North
  - 783-1064
  - Rod Lilly may attend. 824-3891

**26 Fri**
- **9:00a-10:00a** Jim Gortmacher
  - 4th Floor Woodmont Bldg. North
  - 783-1064
  - Rod Lilly may attend. 824-3891
- **4:00p-5:00p** Finance Conference Call

**27 Sat**
- **10:00a-11:30a** Franklin Main Street Festival
- **12:00p-1:00p** Cannonsburgh Pioneer Day
  - Cannonsburgh-Contact: Alice Ray
  - 893-4297
- **1:00p-2:00p** 9th Annual Charlie Daniels Rodeo
  - TN Livestock Center-MTSU Contact: Steve Sandlin
  - 848-1967

**28 Sun**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29 Mon</th>
<th>30 Tue</th>
<th>1 Wed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00a-12:00p</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[3:00p-4:00p]Cracker Barrel PAC</td>
<td>Weekly Schedule Meeting</td>
<td>[1:00p-2:00p]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speak to PAC Committee at Cracker Barrel HQ</td>
<td>Brentwood Home Reception</td>
<td>[2:00p-3:00p]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At Peaches' office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[6:30p-8:00p]Big Orange Caravan Dinner-Williamson Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Legends Golf Club-$15 per person. Contact: Steve Kroeger 248-1126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Thu</th>
<th>3 Fri</th>
<th>4 Sat</th>
<th>5 Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[9:00a-4:45p]Wilson/Smith/DeKalb Co. Day</td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a]</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y</td>
<td>12:00p-2:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[5:30p-9:00p]Howard Wall Boat Excursion</td>
<td>[4:00p-5:00p]Finance Conference Call</td>
<td>Contact: Jennie Shelton 444-6690 Map located in Schedule folder.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocktails at 5:30pm. Sail at 6:30 pm.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[6:00p-8:00p]Clay Co. Dinner Political. Exact time &amp; location TBA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 6 - 12, 1996

### Weekly Schedule

**6 Mon**
- 11:00a-12:00p]Steve & Chris workout at BCCB

**7 Tue**
- 9:00a-10:00a]Weekly Schedule Meeting
- 6:00p-9:00p]Mt. Juliet Home Reception

**8 Wed**
- 8:00a-10:00a]Steve & Chris workout
- 6:30p-8:00p]Big Orange Caravan Dinner-Rutherford Co.
  - Stones River CC-$8 per person. Contact: David Parsons 896-1969

**9 Thu**
- 11:30a-1:00p]Christian Action Network
  - Stones River Country Club. Steve will speak.
  - Contact: Jeanine Benedict 895-1121
- 6:30p-8:00p]Big Orange Caravan Dinner-Putnam Co.
  - Cookeville CC-$10 per person. Contact: Cathy Flatt 372-0114

**10 Fri**
- 8:00a-10:00a]Steve & Chris workout-Brentwood Y
- 4:00p-5:00p]Finance Conference Call

**11 Sat**
- 10:00a-3:00p]Steeplechase
- 7:00p-10:00p]Kathy requests an evening alone with Steve.

**12 Sun**
- Mother's Day
May 13 - 19, 1996

13 Mon
[11:00a-12:00p] Steve & Chris workout at BCCB

14 Tue
[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting

15 Wed
[8:00a-10:00a] Steve & Chris workout
[6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out-Patrick & Steve

16 Thu
[8:00a-9:00a] Steve & Chris workout-Brentwood Y
[9:00a-10:15a] Parent-Teacher Conference
Patrick's school
[4:00p-5:00p] Finance Conference Call
[6:00p-7:00p] Statement's Dinner Reception
[7:00p-9:30p] TN GOP Statesman Dinner
 Oryland Hotel-Tennessee Ballroom

17 Fri

18 Sat
[9:00a-4:30p] Franklin Rodeo
 Joe King is working on getting us a booth.

19 Sun


### May 20 - 26, 1996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting</td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout [6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out-Patrick &amp; Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y [4:00p-5:00p] Finance Conference Call</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

- **May 20:** Steve and Chris are scheduled to workout at BCCB from 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
- **May 21:** A weekly schedule meeting is planned from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
- **May 22:** Steve and Chris will workout at 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m., followed by a boys night out from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
- **May 23:** A note indicates a specific workout schedule at the Brentwood Y from 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m., and a finance conference call from 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mem 27 Mon</th>
<th>Tue 28 Tue</th>
<th>Wed 29 Wed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting</td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
<td></td>
<td>[6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out - Patrick &amp; Steve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

30 Thu

[8:00a-10:00a] Steve & Chris workout - Brentwood Y
[4:00p-5:00p] Finance Conference Call

31 Fri

1 Sat

2 Sun
### Weekly Schedule

#### June 1996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
<td>Weekly Schedule Meeting</td>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Steve &amp; Chris workout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[7:00p-8:30p] Lights On Graduation At Murfreesboro City Hall. Steve will be the commencement speaker. Contact: Becci Bookner 848-0114</td>
<td></td>
<td>[6:00p-11:00p] Steve at home, Kathy out of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout</td>
<td></td>
<td>[9:00a-9:30a] Kathy out of town, half a day if possible Andrea to babysit if possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4:00p-5:00p] Finance Conference Call</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### July 1996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Steve & Chris workout at BCCB:
- **Time:** 11:00a-12:00p
- **Location:** BCCB
- **Contact:** Becci Bookner, 848-0114

Weekly Schedule Meeting:
- **Time:** 9:00a-10:00a

Lights On Graduation:
- **Time:** 7:00p-8:30p
- **Location:** Murfreesboro City Hall
- **Speaker:** Steve
- **Contact:** Becci Bookner, 848-0114

Steve & Chris workout at home, Kathy out of town:
- **Time:** 6:00p-11:00p

Steve at home, Kathy out of town:
- **Time:** 8:00a-10:00a

Finance Conference Call:
- **Time:** 4:00p-5:00p

Kathy out of town, half a day if possible Andrea to babysit if possible:
- **Time:** 9:00a-9:30a

Father's Day:
- **Date:** 16th

---

### Notes:

- Check with Becci for any changes or additions.
- Be sure to review the calendar for any upcoming events or meetings.
## June 3 - 9, 1996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 Mon</th>
<th>4 Tue</th>
<th>5 Wed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
<td>[7:00a-8:30a] Horseshoe Bend Clubhouse Breakfast</td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting</td>
<td>[6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out-Patrick &amp; Steve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 Thu</th>
<th>7 Fri</th>
<th>8 Sat</th>
<th>9 Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout-Brentwood Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[4:00p-5:00p] Finance Conference Call</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**June 1996**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>17 Mon</strong></td>
<td><strong>18 Tue</strong></td>
<td><strong>19 Wed</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[11:00a-12:00p] Steve &amp; Chris workout at BCCB</td>
<td>[9:00a-10:00a] Weekly Schedule Meeting</td>
<td>[8:00a-10:00a] Steve &amp; Chris workout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[6:00p-9:00p] Boys Night Out-Patrick &amp; Steve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**20 Thu**

[6:00p-7:00p] Senator Howard Baker PAC Reception  
Watergate Hotel in D.C.  Exact time TBA

**21 Fri**

[8:00a-10:00a] Steve & Chris workout-Brentwood Y

[4:00p-5:00p] Finance Conference Call

**22 Sat**

**23 Sun**